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Hit Us Up for Some Networking
Get out on a Tuesday night and have
some fun! If you’ve already been to Topgolf,
you’ve enjoyed the games, the food and one
of the private lounge areas in the heated
bays. If you haven’t been before, now you
know what you’ve been missing.
Join ASQ Denver for a FREE membersonly night out at Topgolf on November
13th. Not even putt-putt experience is
needed to get into the action. The built-in
games keep it entertaining for the whole
group and keep it interesting for the golfers
in the crowd. There are clubs in each bay.
Hit the microchipped balls into targets that
resemble giant dartboards. The results are
recorded by the game system and

displayed in the bay.
Why network with other ASQ Denver
section members? Quality professionals
can be isolated in their workplaces,
lacking true colleagues among their coworkers. ASQ members can share similar
industries and experiences that led them
to quality. We can also appreciate similar
challenges despite differences in industry.
Your local ASQ section provides a bridge
between the global ASQ community and
the individual member.
RSVP right away at events@asq1300.org
as space is limited and filling up fast. See
the events page on our website for more
details.

Making It Happen

Helping Wanted

Be a part of the team that makes member value happen
at the local level. The ASQ Denver Leadership Team gets
together in December to work on the coming year’s events
and leadership team. Join us for this invitation-only event
on December 11th.
Currently, most of the members of your leadership team
hold multiple positions. Many of the leadership positions
can also support more than one person, leaving a lot of
room for our team to grow. Check out the “Local
Leadership” page under the “About” tab on our website to
see the different roles on the team.
You earn recertification credits for being a member
leader. The Denver Section leadership team typically
enjoys attending section events. In return, the leadership
team meets once a month, usually online, with an
occasional meeting in person. Special training is available
to member leaders as well.
To attend the planning event, you must choose at least
one position that interests you. Send an email to
events@asq1300.org with your selection. Please select a
specific leadership role. Space for the event is extremely
limited.

Your ASQ Denver section would
like to offer at least four Social
Responsibility volunteer events
each year. These events allow our
members to meet fellow section
members and their families. There’s
usually a chance for networking
and getting to know one another. It
is a chance for us to give back to
our community. And it’s a chance
for you to earn RUs.
If you know of any volunteer
opportunities that you’d like the
section to consider, reach out to us.
We are looking for events that could
be held on a week night, during our
typical meeting time. We have also
had success with weekend events.
You can email events@asq1300.org
or info@asq1300.org with
suggestions.

Look for more information about these and other great events on our
website: www.asq1300.org.

